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churchshall belaid before the board of trusteesthe first
Monday in March in everyyear.

- - SIMON SNYDER Speaker.
oft/ic HauteofRepresentatives.

P.. C. LANE Speakerofthe Senate.

APPR0vZD.-..theeighteenthday df January, in the year one
thousandeight hundredandeight.

THOMAS M’JCEA-N.
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CHAPTER V.

-4n ACT vesting a title to sixty aires of landin Somerset
township, Somersetcounty, in certain trustees andtheir

- successors,for the benefit of a congregationcomposedof’
PresbyteriansandLutherans.

~X 7HEREAS it has, by petitidn, beenrepresentedto the- V V Legislature,by someof the membersbf a corigrega.

tion composed of PresbyteriansandLutherans,thatsaid
congregationhaveerecteda schoolhouseon a tractof land
containingaboutsixty acres,situate in Somersettownship,

in Somersetcounty,which tract is the propertyof this com-
monwealth,and the congregationbut few itt number, they
-therefore haveprayedthe Legislatureto vesta title in ëer-
tam trusteesand theirsuccessors,for the benefitofthe said -
congregation,- in enablingthemtopromotepietyanddiffuse

useful learning: And whereasit isjust andconsistentwith a
generouspolicy, whichought to be pursuedin Republican
Governments,to aid their lesswealthycitizensin establish.
inguseful institutions: Therefore,

SECTrON I. BE it enacted6y theSenateandHouseof Re-
presentativesoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,in Gene-
ta! Assemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby the authorityof

Grant i
4

~ thesarr.e, That the officers of the Land-ofliceare herebyau-
of the thorizedandrequiredto issueawarrantandcompletea title,

congregati- clear of purchasemoneyandoffice fees, for sixty acresof

-land situatein Somersettownship in Somersetcounty, ad.
and Luther.joininglandsof JohnNeel, FrederickMorstoller, Nicholas
ins in So- Schniderandothers,untoAndrew Wey, JacobSwankand
fl,ersetboun-Henry Sharerandtheir successorsin trustandfor the sole
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use andbenefitof thecongregationof Somersettownship,
composedof PresbyteriansandLutherans.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Rouseof Representatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerof the Senate.

Appaovgn—theeighteenthday of January,in the yearone
thousandeighthundredandeight.

Tj-IOMAS M’KEAN.

- —.cC:- —

CHAPTER VI.
An ACT to empowerthe Corporationoft/ic GermanReformed

Congregation,in Germantownin the countyofPhiladelphia,
to sell and convey a certain Messuage and Lot of
Groundthereinmentioned. - -

Vj HEREAS the society stiled” The Minister, Trus.
tees,EldersandDeconsof the German Reformed-

CongregaUonin Germantown,in the countyof Philadelphia,
in theprovinceof Pennsylvania,”by theirpetitionto theGen-
era!Assembly,haverepresentedthat theypurchasedfromJa-
cobRohrer,andMary, hiswife, who was theadministratrixto
theestateof HenryKeyser,lateof Cheltenhamtownship,in the
countyof Montgomery,powder-maker,deceased,acertain
messuage.or tenement,andlot or piece of ground,situate
on the southwesterlyside of the Germantown greatroadin
Germantownin the countyof Philadelphia,containing two
acres, andonequarterof anacre more or less: That they
had lately ~iurchasedfrom theadministratorsof JohnFrom.
bergerdeceased,a me~suageandlotof groundin German-
town aforesaid,immediatelyadjoiningtheir church and bu-
rying groundfor aparsonage;andthat their funds werein-
adequateto payoff the whole of thepurchasemoneyof the
premisesso purchasedfrom the administratorsof the said
John Fromberger deceased,without selling the afores~id
niessuageand lot of ground,purchasedoftheadministrafriA
of the saidHenryKeyserdeceased,butwhich theyhadno
power or authorityto do by theterms of their charter,and
therefore prayedthatan act of Assembly might be passed,
grantingthem authority to sell and-conveythe saidpremises
purchasedfrom the administratrixof thesaid HenryKeyser
deceased,for.thepurposesaforesaid.And whereasit appears
reasonablethat suchpowershouldbe granted: Therefore,.

SkCT. I. BEit enactedby theSenateandHouseof Represen.


